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I vi. I'f isi:.wet CLntra, about frrty m.a
ourth of bu Aii.l mwhh liflCQ men, com

Md1 1 .t tit.1 r. nrT;' c to ire n in aaofiir, tne sJary U r.h i

Mr. Kr)l.ft, U.wH-- ct'.vl la T0'1'
nmiiH-viu- Lc'rcn Mm a:a ine centre av, u.

i him
be bedrr Ctmos, u .ut r(T, tl.c 1 rentli army

O yV t year, i! a 1:0 f hJ cWiarrd Lis itf

S3 txvcu'e i'waj f r the livuw: to de'cnnlue.

'if chvpe w !.i Ji he. pJc was sLrnpJjf t'-i-
s t that

, in c JV"f r liad 'tn contyer.aated for ilaip'no vr
.', tL-rt- . and kept in a situ. the duties of UJj te
. Vi v i.wlelo perform. ' It was a He nee uait o

self tqlc trel frit(.d to country. If nme
spirit whkh he Us m3r.i.rcsted, - was exhibited

throTihr:tour country, Helead of dissentkwis on

this r..", vht tno;iientri sni mpt was made by

sfurei rnn-tum- to injoic wu rights, our difcrences
onr.ii.M.r poii.'.s wcnild i'.iiV)lve intathfr air. It U

not neccsbkiy tjr me to'sUr,!.-ccauseth- gejiv.cman
from Mftyldrt has t!;y shewn, the U th
publication of that letter. A w-- ir J do u.w
thctit was not only understood, that the orders m
council was about to issue, but that, before 1 heard
of the embargo, I had seen letters nd newspapers
which informed that the orders were signed in

arn y i i mirJ to S,wi.
The troops of t!i Prince t it t! C ' .

the Bhine, which have teen onicrr i i

are to be employed, wprmnnC 'guard egvfhAj y eifrf!on tf &t f
during the iWnrt ot the artur
Plince Piirste's r 01 .urgent Vsarrlr .

and that of the Duke of Nassau k Tc
Bordeaux, ke. are iu like planner to 1. ,vt 1
garrisons. ' - ; ".

,

- The rvad across the nn.rt1says a I To-p-

of an. T,) was hardly maW, when the t
Montrra! were; crowded witft Arr.eri .ii
some f:n our own townships, "but it.f. .,

froiu Ce ether sides of the hnes-f- u'l cf ;

ter, cheese, &c. - They locked In a$ if ti c t

had broke looted They have a brLfc mrV. t

If we are not mismfornied, there are more :

sleighs now on the rood to this city." f t

After trial oT various kinds of Wootln 7
for Rum PuncheonV&n extellciv;' k'iM 1

discovered, which' will be used for thep:e;
The Coopers say h U equal to the North' A.
oak k IS called Sanela Mafia. i" '

.
' Captain Seymmirf'of the British' atilp, J.

hai captured the FrenchsI4i iu Thetis cf t .

with a crew of'330 nirVimd 100 go:j;. rs.

the cabinet though pot published to the world. In

tween tl.cra, hoc hd quarters ue u Valladwlid.

There are m iry Xrra fwf tl.e safery of the tentre
army. -- The Prince of Peace's army in Sp-i- n is
ry strong, and tlx: patrioac caUse looks dcpond!ng
Sir Dvid Beard was at Astorga with hi arn y, and
Sir John Ioore at Salamanca. . They have not Seen

engaged.; In the Bonne CUweiwcuiae par-nge- r

captain Gaije of the Rovsl Artillery, with disjwtch-e- s

from Sir Robert W'ilson, at Oporto. ' 1 Irs tiis

patches are not ao favourable a could be Wished- -.

The party against the Provisional Government is
very strong and turbulent. Sir Robert bad clothed,
srraed ana rined 3000 Portuguese, and formed
them into i battalion. There were three British re
giments there.? z? f'v .i '. -

Madrid paper contain the following formation
from Corunna, of die flats of November M Ge
neral Moore's army bed a very severe march. The
English seem , very much alarmed, that is, the few
that remain behind the amy in consequence of in-

disposition, but such of the sensible Spaniards as 1

hare hitherto conversed with, are, Pot (in, the least
dismayed. , The raising and disciplining of troops
go on with Ue greatest activity in every part.' Tlii
day .1 saw wiii vreat pleasure upwards of 3000
young and robust fellows practising their evolutions.

wsrrt to Mr. Carmine's 'sarintr tnai me ouers ,iq
repeal the embargo was not authorised, the disputch-e- s

lli on our tableat the 'oomraenccment of the

'. rrrat an cJT- - as the ccSectorsMp of Bo.-- n should
Le Went ir tLi position I the LVr.id State, jv-ji- ii

. to an i.viUiJiul iOOO dollars a yer lr inadequate
; tcrvi'-es- , cor.trzry to iliMxpress vish of the gen

t'.tm&n M.nsc.f, who, trtr mrc June, had Pot been
Li the town of Boston ; and cf conscuuetice the rx-- ..

'ccu'Jon of the dudr-- t f tn oiTice had beta totally
" cooue indaWjal, the deputy collcetor.

Vou tend a'laVon (iwid Jklr. Q.) tob executed,
and by one individual. ...The deputy aayt he will net

ct ;' the cciWtor is unable to- - act and the cohte
, quence ii, that that la is not eiexutcd. In answer

to the ruestion' whetlier the country ha suffered,
' ' I ill sute a CtcX the deputy collector of that port
. hadari jlit to'reagn Ms oificft to 'the ccllcctor ;

' and if tl:e collector had been an efficient man, there
- would haxp been no difficulty ; but because ha wa

t not eiTiLimt, the law it not u a state of xecutioii.
, I tJce this position, becatr a the facts whicTi I have

at.tcd cji be proved. Whether the house ill or
' vili not asree to these resolutions, is no concern Cl
'tni;)e ; hor, if gwitlemen chuw to utter any hbusc,
do 1 reurd it. I stand before this nation? and fear

--i not to do my duty. - '."J.)":. I ,
'

: Jlessi-s- . Johtson,' WiAhtw, Jj. B. "SMTiiams, J.
.

Cm. Jackson, Djiu, M'Creery on, Rhea, Macon-- ,

E Souiiurd, Masters, I i loaii, Roan,-an- d

session shew to the contrary I d wn tormal
letter is a denial of the uuinuation in the letter to-d-ay

communicated, ' ' : f' , " ; ."

Mr. Gardenier aid bV this time the editor of the
Columbian Crntinel must be pretty well. rnaue!L

V -The fact is (said he) as regards myself, that I have

never read with attention the document said to be
official ; and therefore unfortunately ' ra not in , a
situation to determine whether in this respect our
administration is to blame ,or not ' A gentleman,

I passage fi'Pm Le Orient to Marliiiico, bf Lr.
taction that continued from lOo'ciock, a. m. i

rruiiute aiier .midnighti- - For near tn 1,

ships we1 close grappled, and the men fu- -.Bonaparte, U seems, has returned to Pans.'from Vermont, ( Mr. Fisk appeared to be offendedw Nov. 2J The sad accounts we received omeMd hand f The Theus had her Capt..'m
at tn mischevious. curiosity to the people of New
England. If the gentlemiin supposes that I mean.
any barm to the people ot .New-jngian- a, tie is misft
taken. It is not necessary for vm to ;take 'up anyKev followed Mr. Qumcy iii debute, aJl T wiibm

time ago from Biscay have been since followed up 'oen killed, and one hundred and two mm
with a succession of melancholy intelligence. . ,The Ametlsyst had a Licutenont and 19 n --

There is not the least doubt that the enemy have and S X yound-- The former sl ip ws v '

cut off the ronimumcation with Madrid, as the toaU niasted, and th latter lost her miwn n.
from thence, due the 2 1st has not come in. Those French are Vepresented to have'fovif 1 1 C

heret connected; with , thes English; army,menUon as their loss wid show. The force cfL.j ,

ciHerccJ vua him as- - to the propviety of adopunsnume ol the l louse in f etpitti,iung on ;tcc .respect
the resolutions. .T-b- reaaoris, assigned bT?Kentle which I have for the people ofNew-- England. New-- 1

England was the cradle of'Araerican Libertj; Sii; Imen were various, but Rehendly to tins efttct rihat
i t"4 uijunaiHuan, inn our govcrnjnciii preserves uie 44w n 44.it v ould be indecorous, if not beyond th power of

this House to Cull upon tiro Presitknt of i the US.
tor his private correspondence with any individual,

it was there the revolution commenced. From Uiat '

same quarter I apprehend that the same-1- , spirit will 1

again arise; 'A light appears first in the east which
I hope soon to See break forth int o the most perfect
t!ay'i ? The,gentlcman from Vermont after Uiia de- -

deepest siletre,;. On all haids, however, tlictt is
the most gloomy apprehension and ibreboding." ; I

i - Krii' ::Jnotkef ktttri tarn 4fotc. , i
i Yoti already know that the first attack of the ene

without doing which it woulil ; appear that none . of

t

i!

DOMESTIC.t;ie cts couia be establunea j that were the lacu
fcstahlished and the chargsv maintained they con- - my "upon the Spanish lines, was the 5 1st ult at Zor- -

The tbllowing incendiary notice wvispea to the People of New-Englan- d. Th'ey ,wiU nosoThis was officially imparted by a dispatch J

from General JJlake, dated the i.rst mstant and aince the CoRee House in , Philadelphia, on ti e 1

suiutcj uo cjiise or mitaemeanor, ana it was saia
bj some of the gentlemerino ground for

j th.at contjtitutjnfif no crime or misdemeanor. Tro.foreign nations, or. to any other.;: Nature mte?ided mocnt n

.Umrnnui and hw ftonnid: .Tlt mntt. 1 om the Gajlician army to its government ;. and the ': by theroaelresVl.-- s ,U ws not a matter coining within the cognitanci ofj
man from Vermont has 1 misunderstood me in one niukuvuiircjcu ii4iw uispai.vu orqugni no com- - j , """i"""" 4iittiuig i uicuumiisu

munication whatever from any of the Individuals ofi !a8 held on the 24th ult agreeably to nouliu.
tlic House, or on which an impeachment- - could be
grounded ; and being a matter on which th louse thincr. I did not say that Mr. C's letter contained li
had no constitutional power to actv it - wt', also a uu J in, iu jxueve uie anxiety oi weir numerous ; 44t4i uirKKn vu"j, isq. was c.ny view of the subject Pot beretolbn! given ; and
matter into which it was not their province to en lnendsand relations in-thi-

s tielghboiirhood. .. f ley.,; Moderator.-,- . Ssa.tr.rhn9 proposedl resoluUt.-ve- n

days have elapsed, and three recrtilar nosts from pressing their 'disapprobation of the Embarro I
theretore have no occasion to janswer his question.

'The question on printing ' the 'document was
Madrid have arrived, which posts receives the let-- s repugnant to the interests of the people ; t'The question' on the passage of the resolution was then taken, and copies ordered to be
ters trom Biscay, kc, in bye bags, and still without Wtrury aqa uncOnsututlonal means had been ;taken by V eas JUr. vjumcy only la the at pruited. 1

.
fim.W hi immmmmmm

. .1 letters iromi the army, wl.be mference to be draim e m entorce them t that having peauoncd the :;w--
J - tnliativ. -

frcm tliis is very' obvious.; Nevertheless, such U-a- l anthoritieS for theif repeal, lid resource r

jahua&t it:
tfbtte on ihe Mctttagenfthe PrttidenU thnmwdttt
' ing Mr. Cnnnins' Ittttr, with the ewsver qf Jlfc.

" Mr. Kt said that he would give his hearty Vote
i(jr piuiudk trie crcatest numter 01 copies proposea i 4 "

v .r" for he aid conceive that the American Dctfole ouctIm - ...... - -- .. .. I. .

, .., ,Th nuuy herald of a busy world.",! !

uie unwillingness oi an men to, receive; unwelcome i u i uic proiecuon oi tne legislature oi u c ;

mJlrmation, that they reluctantly though tinconsci-- ! that ?t be petitioned to save the feople from t' ?

ously'; deceive themselves by the ready sndttagnce roction,c thele libertiea and prosperity v.:

of any ragges'-howeve- t improbable, whih.w mI that they 1 would pledge t
serves to relieve them horn, the necessity of bcliev- - sd foitunes to support sticb measures us i .

ipg what tliey do hot choose tp believe. v-: The non-- legislature ntight adopt 4 Messrs. Perkins, I .

arjival ibf letters' was ascribed ;"to an order pf the ,1?11' Callcnder," and Sr rgeaht supported the res
Central Junta, that they, should be forwarded W M$ V Meisrs:-'XusdnBlakev''.an- Eusds
drid and the cotemporary and still more ;vague in-- posed jthem... After very., animated ' debute c. 3

formation of other.; attacks by the enemy near Na-- hours, the resolutions, were carried, and a cor;-wre,'-
r

gave v rise 'only ,tp tales of treachery, w hich tc appobted ' to draft . the membrVJ j wl.nt
have not, to this hour, been either disproved or ve- - j;1110 adjourned to the pext morning,
riiiedv Yesterday, however, a 'fourth mail arrived Jn - tl Plymouth distrkt in jMasWhc-:- '
which ought to have brought the Castile letters, but ' "here o' etetuon" was made at the general t ic --

it' cotitained licM';e9MjithoM;-Tro- 4Lkgo.'The :;WUliam BavSef, the Federal candidate, hasl
Madrid ' bags' had not ' .mve'dV' are' told," at teJ'-.)len- ' fclQ,bl4inio4ly pf between a and 3 -

to have full infcrnu.tion,and thit die uiuidate should
. . accompany the poison. ; I consider the late publiai

Hon (said he) as the most direct and iiisiijipus'at- -

xempi oi lortign governmenj tq uute aovautage t'V On, the 24th utt. arrived at New York the British
Packet, Princess Ameha, Moorson from; Falmouth,
via Bermuda, having left Etiland onthe 6th of De-
cember and the hip Phuipsburgh, Ecgwell,
ftpm Literpool and Cork: -- The latter left Liver-
pool on the Sfth of November. and.Cbrkon.the J3th

(, uy taoMuosc viaiKiuuuraoie means. , xne paper ai
'

. ' luded to coulionly.have been in possession ofour

ff . town admiuistration- - or o( die-- British-- ' government- -
( n came noi iiom-u- s ii jnuat nave proceeaca irom

' 1 ' the otherr-a- nd froiit what yivb V llii fair hiforhia-- propernot to, wait any, longer for them. AVer vre'i Qntriday last, says the Portland pazette ofJan. 14.

still promised the arrival of the Madrid. kttent.an4 f nwll sloop" got uhder way to gddown the bay f r

indeed there is little doubt that., by a circuitous route : the purpose procurinsr Clamson nassinc the 2 -.-

'C " lion bceu',the" objMV-hfTJeJ- o Mri'JktKSjriii
rep'y would also have Djjen

' made publicy tkat one
miL-h- t have been confronted -- with the Other. Ifit

December;' (By these two vessels the Editor of the
Mercantile Advertiser has reeeived London papers
of the '3d , Pecemberv and Cork pspers of tlie 8th,
nearly' a piontii later thahiny previous advice

y ; have extracted from the latest of the papers
Whatever .is interesting, those of an anterior date fe
mgnusually,; barren of mtelligchceW ;appears

at least they may fe recovered, for; ;the.; position:: pf j boatj stationed in the harbour for protecting the c:n

the French between this province and Math id,' will oargo, three uds were f4i-e- at her the sloop, rot- -

witjistandins', proceeded : and this formidable tiivu'
- preceded f.'jvn that qUarter, jthe separation pf the

' .'yfroin tlie letter, is, eymch'd of the attempt to
Livose on Uie 'people; I consider it 'an, attcfpt to

-
- aet the peopte? at':ai5ahce'cwith-''mw government

on of the navy, got underway and gav phase to her i

ran. Buiuve w aesirpy ai commumcauon. j, .tariy yes-ter&- .y

moruuigj hceyer, dibpatchei wert? received
froviEngush head 'quarters atSAstofe the
concepts bf which have this morning been published

tnai uie army oi.uie Trencn .iimpefqr had entered
Spaitv and that the division under General Blake

aiter a pursuit ot nearly an hour, the sloop got a
ground, and so enabled the "line of battle to come

.V-

.1

:

m

' end an Uisolent &ttmpt.ora'fti-eig- bation'6 .inte'rl
. fere in odr aUair,!!' three points of- view Istl

' 1., "Tj;.l. - Sa 'I '.J'J C . 'it.- -
had been defeated with considerable loss : but this t by the government f This is the sol source of he up .ana ettect a Doarcling. ; J

A GereralAVllkinson anrl miW 'MnTiariced stUalli fidefeat is not considered as calculated to ejtcite dcs--1 public information, and the members of the Actual
poiukncy j with .respect'to the ultimate success' of gV VI 11441114 K44M 441 U1CJT UtOW HO ,lOrC, 11118 BC'

. The captain of the Packet informs us, that prf the
6th; of December two British reciments ofcavalry
sailed from Falmouth for Spain, to reinforce the pa

count states iq substance (for lam not disposed" to
copy the melancholy detail) that on the 31st ult the
French attacked 'at Zomosdi v Sth inst.1 General
Blake drov them beydnd BatrnWhu ?th.' Gene-
ral .Blake 'attacked :ht Guianas.'tb- - An engage-
ment btt the rear-guar- d'f 10th;: TneFrehch attack-
ed at Espinosa. llth The French attacked again,
and appear to have cut pff the retreat in parly 13 th.
General Blake retired to Heyijosa t6 collect Ms ar

triotic rjn r and that on his passage he spoke the
(iuerrier frigate front the West-lndie- s, and receiv--
W inteuigence tliat .the English had taken Marti-v',M-h

1 1. 'Purvoyance passenger In the Philipslnirer,

" ; ' ' clurgeof misrqweaeritauon 5 ,but jio iiian? cim n
, , dentandito

( ' Exeuaye of the cctr
lr"J ihereis no pro6f to support, aftd in' suftportof .which'

none cart be adduced, ;a VV'hatcyer difiertnqe of po-- V

V, V litic4 ppimoriTaBy exist betweeii us on scjoae points,
' ''''$,

4 II respect the ad miniuaticnoji.Uiewholcahd every

'
I t . .'hrmes'tjtrt'tn of every vppliti

- r , 1 with "De. : SndlyThepe - is ail insihijation'', that the
. PiTidpr4 ci the

t it B. isterat Lodon "indiyidwdl notori?y,iti)'make a

Jt.4-- '
V.-'ndJn;- , f

(
.Qb prove' to.the.toibtrary JtSdly:' A question

r" :". : 4s raised whether actualkhowleifge of thi? orders in

t . ovmciI.bC Ndveniher;;.iras .li;4he;iosses8ion ofptir
rrv 5overnr.4Ciit at the time of the. laying the embargo,

C whicfeMr,ltaCTibaa7ully'$nluirt

is the bearer: ofuispatches for gwernmeht", from ttf

niore iti the ,54th for Charlestons From Charlea-to- n,

he will sail for New; Orleans in the hometsloop
of war; A portion of the regular troopV."wiil v7
soon follow the GcnefaLv, i ' A.r

pj'fffttm the Boston Centintl,Jm. It.
i.i'Pt Collector and Pcputy Collector of the Cu&

toms, of tivi Jprt, have resigrigd their respective of

Jt is understood that the' merchants of this town
have generally determined not to comply with the
new embargo requisitions-illavin- g deposited their
goods in the ships aqd ware houses, when they had
a legal Jight so td do they will hot submit to any re-

gulation, which is in , effect ? an ( txpost ; facto law.
They will ne ther give bonds or unload their vessels!
and ifthe bfllcersof he,; United States attempt to

take possession, they will trust to n independent
judiciary pf their own Stalest protection, . ; :

VThere fire Pearly" 1 4,oo6 toiis ofshipping lying et
the wharves at Biith,'(Me.) f hich about 9000 for

an? now' laden and ready .for sea. , The bonds re-

quired ; by the new Jaw, for these loaded vessels,'

"7' 44., 4iv uucioi no MiiacKeu u.cre,anq ne
retreated towards Samander,VThUs theiatmyvbf
Gisllicia has sustained seycfi attacks valiantly, tliouch
unsuccessfully i and the charactcV of its General m

mi'astcr at tiie cpur: ot St.' James;". 7r V,

4 : Lotidpn papers contuia 'efouwiiig'inteIlincJ'
from Portsmouth bf the, date ::of December t-- i.;

4'This aftemooiH;;tayi' i arriwl nere the Chief has hot sunk In our estimation, from the cala--

i -

roiucs to wmcn ne nas peep exposed.; .who, that
knows'; then French,? system, of varfare apd recbl-lec'- ts

he position ahd the divided force ,bf the Spa-
nish armies, can Wonder atthd resvdtK At,tis same
time 'we.' areinforroed that between I and 8000

isonna Mtoycnne, captain Thompson, h dispatch-
es from Corunna, from whence the Bonne Citoyentie,
sidled on Saturday last, .the'! e$tj'
brings dispatches from General BlakeS ijirmyi whtch
continued, retreating, but bravely defending every
inch Of ground until the 24th, when General Blake

? , American pape,hewed-3tliat'- j it was elkkn6wV
,! 'J, 2 hefore the passage pf the emlargohat siic;h euld

' ' i. prglably,.be.,tl'ie 'ipmurcs; adopted .tytht lindsli
V 7, i 't government. ' It is upon these threj; gre;tt question

" 'v"'' J"t tkia letter ia insidiously calculated to dchide the wui be iievly; . thre millions of dollars Bono9
fsr V Auicricanpwple. f i think , therefore iu ample pul- -

men nave penetrateq oeyond tWrgos, in the plain
0( Castile. ' We know from former statements, that
from the Ebro likewise, the French hae made suc-
cessful "advances, ; and there caft be uo doubf that
their Vehement ,and repeated attacks upon General
Blake's army, have bcerf made.to cl4able the French
to proceed towards the metropolis, not subiect ti

maae a hrm stand, and fcpcUed his enemies, nume-rot)s'a- A

they were.'1 ' After this action General Blake's
'

fom,remained 2?,000 strong.' This ve must tliink
very ghews r but.We;
torce. havin.nj made some mistake In. the foue, fell
iriAiith the Cnetnvi and. after a brave miatanr-- . nv.t

' i, f r"- - cuy siiouiu po giyen to ine train smavoe.';4 jjLOw

K i -- "t. kycP we taaydufera td lnterualreKulaiioiis, I hope

which the Owpers caimotj and consequentiy will not
give.: wC y;v;c$J4:-i'- u?rv ' '

?tpJtytM'i Mwforl-- PafiM i ff? ' v-- fSeveral seizuresof Imts wimproduceiwhichwere
Cikssinsr theNdrth River hav (Kern 'made. The vhaving blatightercd a great number of the efiemyt

, "
t Vre shall feci asvhusband and .wife, ;who, ''"FlwVer

- " '
v they jar rftfjKA.ytTer

u
-- '.'v' personrjlri cascof sucb imerfereiice

i shall idwaya J.iadyt6.r1y. Wtbd ueitotiatittitev
Ferry boat have been . prohibited from- - taking' sui'

molestation' from the" right,', 'AVhcljier yiey wili
now; proceed to Madrid, Or whethcr'they will first
continue theitf attack against the jfenwuns of General
Blake's army in .the puPttun Of Asturia, Iii 'whoso
rtarnamely, at or near St-- Andeti are thctroopfi

uc .w7 ai iengu) overpowerea arja cut in piea;6
Ve regret still more to learn, that B6napavtes emis-

saries had ljut jtob well succteded in ; stilting up fat
tion and 'tlurt -- tiie Princ!e of Peace's party was for- -

"Ct itlibritiesj aa Protecting the.Mrue iutiteiestH)f rthe

1 Ir,,Stoty.rvThUbot.va'n miclable iri Sp4K We tnisti however; tlia the pa

lors, or any Kind ot provisions, even a piece pi ueei,
ovet to the city of Jersey j and several wats H'ith

armed men are stationed in the1 North River to in
tcrecpt th communication betweeh the twoi'iores
It-i- also stated that the keys of a suspected etore, v

thfc pioieTiy of oneVof the ' first merehatiis
of ourxjty,. huve alrfeadv. beem': demanded. Such
ve are informed measures si'

triots w Ui ultimately s succeed oyer EOiiapartc and
the Prince of Peace., ''Ji-- X "S'. "''"i"'

4iy inu, "nu ouerwaras, aavance into "Leon
upon English' fortes," whose head quarters are
at Astorga, ixroain? to Jpe seen. pWlist verinay
Jake placed the previncial government seems 6 ,s

tlwn once ni twenty i' attemptas
i

1 , been niade p forei,minp4gueri 'end w,hen j& i

,'','t' t ' ten:has beeii tnadtlii'sVas citrfelr.aat: iii
'

i V America but coiibidered it insiduou - and diasrraceT
T he news lrom Oporto is unfavourable.-- . The

paKy there 'in opposiuon' to the, Uepne is verv rousea w unusual excruons. Urt ct s have- . ..... r o i t
- i '

-- luL ,rXSke the! kentlemari fjpm'New .YorkUt was Sent, to call intb action the '.whole- - force of tho kir.e ready put sued PJKlcr.the new order of things" a
J. Ifore my tin but;, I'gathered tiieieernig.pfflie

. . 1 t . 1 J J . 1 . - t . 1 ' . . L

.t --
. jiioiueni turn iiem sacrvu vc; same ieewng"iB was

of his. . count ry? t W hatever'. j aowd by the Lther .

' V 1 JayleWjxBtical4ire.i
' f v . on all, of us to frown

chn ilcop of ar tuiived
i . ...:t.. J' 4' 'm J. - '

vjuiu m xiuu44.4i. x ne iiniisn-- . troopo, and till the
Spanish' forces which can be Collected, will k --uiinc
at jthe tvss of Gallicia j and, the,- - mountains whic h
surround the province, form so strong a noun.-u-l bul-U-a- fk,

that the English arniv alone, 1t is said, will he
sufficient for the defence of the passes for a very
considerable time. Of tlee passes there fere two i

sir, it is incunitctt
lignantly .on eW fiarelgij- - go

r oi ti.ipgs whioh has prostrated the rights una
liberues .of our tountrvpten.-i,- U' V; r, 'k
rjothe editor, of the JtostoiChroxMe, dated1:
V- - Burlmgton,lrcii.)Jan.8, 1809:;

I hsve taken the liherty to tnlorm you of ths
proccedini's 'ofthc Supreme Court In this place, on

. . .....
meuomv i irom-- ycncrai i Uiase s hrmy- - UP f"TO

' terutaent that shdulttcmpf toinCucpceithe . proy
i plc. l'he pobjication of gaiWed ahd ximtllated ,do 34th vii'pt;,.JriA J''3:

foandlhoaispr,tchcs she ha? browghtill ,Se one in the neighbourhood of Vilkiranca and Pcntcr- - the trial ol Samuel I. Motti one of the murderers intweca one country and anothes'. has,. hem a mcM lis- -
hsa
ker


